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h- - ' I iVAISE FOR.EFFORTS ENCOURAGES EMPLOYES GIRLS, BRING YOUR PROBLEMS TO CYNTHIA
IT PAYS TO PRAISE

gTUOSE WHO WORK FOR US
1ft in the Hammock
Reading Philosophy and,

- umes rinas ncai liic
rU pay to praise? The man In

who was reading
at (a very celebrated somebody
ate philosophy), did not think

'er want prAlse." he said, "and
'Rive praise."

arnument on the camp porch
in session.

t you ever feel as tlioiicli jou
Mn nnp In tell nu linvv npll
tM thine, or how nlco ou In

M7" Queried the little clrl with the
r"lue smock, who was used to

tlust how the world felt about

that I need." came haoi from nf
immock, "Is the satisfaction of

max i nave done a tninK
.That's nil nnltnr1 needs.' ' to
r 'woman who manaed other

uovvn in ner joo in toe cuy e to siilunit n suvKestion to the mail-
ed with htm. nnd so Just then nccr It was a rood nnr and he shook

.1M nun wno read imiiosoiui.v uiouKiui --i -- i . -- i v- - ,.!-- " ,..w nuuui iiini' lor nun iu u umi- -

FVt&TJ--. ..... ..
. wm.v

PES It pay to praise e thought
;the man who went nshlnu liretty

IRm)W-mlnded In this particular view
It' made the rcbt of us do some

" i aiwnys leit. umi vv.iv nooui my i

stick up for his side otlwork.' she s.iid, 'but until the dav Mr.
a.V".'rsUI,1,'"L' lit
ftWrtOTM man who had had his ee on
CttU'lummnnt, nil mnriiliii nml

"llW'tn It, "but I do think that prnlslnc
iiiiebody who works for ou does'

MMW'ttnrm than good It makes th-- m

'Mnicinllilgnl. The first nnile never
v krtt,"but If vou keep It up. even it

- "TjLVCTZ.t. ,. .. .i....t.ui. i !...
rtHtt. or a Blrl overconfident, then

r ijwretty-soo- n ou'll notice a falling off
B ifm "ork."
r?j,Vll!fI':laaBree " broke In the woman
jvV "A

?.. Tl

Z.
Mj Alice Kent
i.

Begged

fHM;tBlhkln-T- .

and
C The Storv of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

vS fly MARTHA
ItOPVliOht tOlS. thr

"ftJfjT'm LX1I
1

bjllpltt! Saturday I set out for Hllllton
w'dttt 'snowed. And let me say rlcht
''.ire that the sto-- m wasn't a feeble at- -

'tmptto indicate that winter had heard
v--.i "i n.c ......-- . -

it. but Instead supplied to
ant proof that winter had arr ved

the puu. clrl stealing out
the blinding snowstorm at uu-- u, a

In black and with a shawl...... i ...
ma hastilv over r.er oionoe w.K. .s - -

r figure to renders of fiction. But j

Mils dlfferplit' 1 was poor
h to satisfy acjbod's taste but
have a ulaci; dress to m nanir.

acrse maruea down on account oi
IJtThe Old Beehive' being my
Bfj tor traveling; ana vvmic i )

Boaalblv have obeyed the mandate
rjMtm Jane to wear her shoulder

twhen I went out to reea vne neui
Pmn summer mnrtilne In Ietburv.

Mm time of vear n shiw would have

in a inuiuae wnere j

Ifd'est natives take chances If they j

before Independence
Vrim

"-- i WH ICIIHHilUII, nun I'liiiik 'taj 3 ..u
si. Mirnriteis! It Is n freeie-for-ai- l. At this

Bllt..... .... Y....1. Cnu, nl.ii nn

iMQCVI. too, I naa never seen a oionue
nor even heard or sucli a tiling

'Thhr la. not Ret down In nrlde : doubtless:' Wlde wig would have looked good to
maywrio hated my niacw natr nut nan

MB brought up to believe I mii't put
a..mitli It for the simple reason that
fetr e nn one of her off (lavs

JSIllHUd It to me. And I didn't steal
- c H'dusk. chased by the spotlight and

tlMM)rd bv-- sob stuff on the stage and' on many
nttsarv. it mirn noon nnd an tiv,- -

Is to bec.iui--
'lMMird), when, having pa'd Dwyer.
1M ajxprfssman whose rag was geared
Mrlfreleht. I reached the railroad sta- -

t" ittm-l- n plenty of time to check my
fi i rrinninn .n limn, i.nnirsi............. ...,.'...tne mucli-enuurm- g Uvvver afterany years of students iad

ywimlalned). see It safely up onAlha)'"" and then vvhetled out by the
,T7T--

?A

&$&$ 'TODAY'S INQUIRIES I

tMal 1 the rrsulatlon Krd Cross milrorm '

; f aerviee in the field IiomiIIiU ubrpul,'
laV Waatt unlutie nosltlon In the Ameririin Red

- i'4-.?- ,r ia held by .Vllsi Jtiibel lloiirdmin?
JLAWiaia1 the lower part uf a window aliude

V.'Vitf.kaii become soiled wli.it run he dune to
vl..i'rfIheii t:ie in Prf.iroi're of the wtniHrn?

.AfWhat I tlus tloinlrkt furin af even ilnlnc"

.fc'.PWenn Ihe potato of -- nllllni
KjI Tdl-A- liatu rrnsi .lull 1m. ikaniaua''

E,,1ly I wralnr garden, what it most Imnor- -
rrniriiiorr.

ivi...i-?- i . -

carting

.HfiTlK,v

B-- ?r W.TIlli Tjr WnrL-- -- - - -Jffit iafc ?f Editor o It'omau's faot.- -

BT "

Ill

Ilam limine t r.r. remAur nf
department In lhf I'ipih

i i (in uk ii i m ouki writ' in nK
couia n rtiri utiv. tn MTiiri some

In rin t
Dim war ani hti our 'or Ihereh"V .

?Im artio nnnun of tiftx.
wfoaw wunnui anv mnim iir ana wouiii

.io'oo Homt-inui-if ipi mv Am
mm ininu i rfuin nm
m. ttnm trirl ir
house. Am also dressmaker and. ven

l Have acted aa waitress
."V ,wn" nd mv own nome until

Mat.
years and .. have never

j, it i .i i.liiai uus. suchpay iniR3 uaie
Ins that vou mar ho able to adilse
rourb the column of nur pjprr how
.! uble to earn njy llvlni: and helo

SJ'SLtV" "" """'' ' ?i vvrn-i- '
2T

wr best man would he to anolv to
tlonal Iairue for onions SVrv- -

T
170S yalnut stieet It hax varlnua
Ji s ' ""i"tS rlKht to apPly tn for

alien. inu dHlre I hone vour
alio ran he carried out. I

anu tne v vv - a la in neen
ranien for the irousea near

Ircamps lou might apply there also
ifIf

&,Wnrl-- Qlnele Prn..i.l Clllrl,
5T" ... ..

i aeiier oi oiaaa a roue:
lfadam I reeentlv- - its' koine

d ruaa downtown and viere
III the following manner I'otlon nia- -
l,.vver rui in atripa ana avwra to-
pi ana tba edffea turned In and

in a larse oval in elnrle erochet
iv-ft- larae wood crochet book

Iiav oulte a larce number of iotton
f.lwnautd like to one of these

my battiroom. Lin vou ainuiv
directions for crocettnor one of

T vaira.i rt. n
laeem to have directions pretty

ly, m your mind witnout my teu- -
BliyininKT mure. is, avart iiic

h. chain about five .stitches
In th rlrrl hv ratrblncr tlie

Wfh Widen every atitch
at worb will lie flat and thn
ther st'tch the rue can lie
put wiuenniK.

von need, aa all vou nave TO
on croehetlnaT until tt la

i you want. i it T"rne on im
ma Tiarrowins, ana ornirrei- -

na when you are not aware of
have to pull out a row two
m It out aaain, un me otner
miekera. it needs wldenlnar.
v have to do the same thine;.

it carefully you po
win not naonen. ana it

sir that wHh mora or less
you ejin ffnum the rue; In- -

jpaifao. or sewina vne
l.a.au-onnoie- .at in

m", mim .f

WrVWH"

to Differ, But He Was
After All, One Some- -

10 uc verv umercnt

who managed women. "I hnve seen
Just one plrl tliut pialse harmed. And
we nftcnviud we had been elv-In- ?

her the credit for some one oNe's
work. No, sir, honest periodical praise
never hurts. If an cmplove doei u
piece of work well enough to be com-

mended for It, ou can he pretty sure
that man or clrl has heart and soul

the work. The pialse seti a stand-
ard for them It makes them know
they have been successful and feci
that they nlmnlv must ro on belnp suc
cessful 1 hnc seen one little word

imlw pnmnletelv chance ctrl's
nttltutte her work She had
been Roinir on tloliiR what she was told

do. but ,.. rather ,l..l fashion.
One day she happened to set up cour-

mnrN Willi iei mil niiilp ipi fee (e
. . . . : .. .. . .

the queen oi in isianu Alter nvu niie
itr n io.ii iti loiinu iitiTinn'3 nfi

1"? keptV on pra!siiiRhr.'
and shei '.a

thrived on nnd so did the company.
"One time, when we leniarked on

tho pi her idle c- -

Plnlned.

d
, iV.ii"what a help was. I just felt as thouRh

'

nolllilli; I M1UU1 (111 VVOtlM II" W 01 til
while'

"Mn.v be." said the pood natural man.
w ho could forgive any one nn opinion ,,f
since he was allowed to lnvo the ham
mocK.

"
iv

WOItD nC "" ""c tllat "e,'
f f r.l'l--- l 1111 lllf Itllllt! l lll.AL

lazy mniniiif-- . Honest, lllcere praise
nvil'.es the world ko round'

or

the Days Work

KLEI.i:U
1'ulltc l.nlttT Compaitu) a

lame baKuacp man before the 12 12
Ifmln n Hma

Meaiiwhllf. I iacel up and down In
the train slud : at lenirth a
WI1I1.II11. 1 btnnrl mhi-i-- l nnllv inn'ii
tin-- tracks, until warned by instinct to
draw back from the edue of the plat- -
nirin im lore tup lowering incnmoi c
,,,nl 1,.. vi-e- tbp train came jerkllv

a stop I abonrd.
After an uneventful jotirnev t nl'ghted

' ,la0 """ ;", certain Mntnn w ner
there was noth re muc'i to see ecent

Cravr!.nrd hit the way "t
seems the ca-l- v settlers had rireimed 'flint thlw -i 11 mtM tn 1...

,- ":. ""i " n "Viir ir. er.n..e,,r.f.l
K tnPlr railwav svstenis' they placed

Junction here The early dream did not
come true but for' all time It Infl'ctcd
npon travelers, no matter what their
destination In thisr parts, the ntcesxltv I

of linvlng ttcketi via this junction
vim mui was not vne worsv oi 11; n

tho" e who were doomed to change cars
here cmild onlv pass through and be
uure wuu 11. inry woum ne
iVllllnR to lit bvgones be tivtones. But
from the start there was decreed an

Is
pnurniizeu xne mncn counier. nrnntv n
glnsc or two of lemonade and then
strolled over to the graveyard and read

line epitaphs: graduallv the Intervals
lnnnma nnilMi nn.l pill) TnmrA.. hDh.i.nii,.ri,r.ii nnii null ,.f.i:i I'rinriiitrains and tlm storv goes that w thin the
space iu it icw jears me or
inrousn s. iinuing tnemelves
unable to get a train away from
junction and also unable to walk to tbe'r
journey's end, wanting courage to wreck
the nllroad p'.atlon nnd lacklnc means
of killing time, tn despair gave up the
ghost At anv rate tatrmen hav
celebrated In rhyme the graveyard that

that jumplng-of- f spot on the map.
Among living men and women of the

an p mention in insiorv : anil vet tne

dad who lie In the graveyaid opposite
the depot. Having died so it is said

While waiting for a train'
Arriving at this Junct nn then, 1 step

1111 inn I v inun i le rear i)ir
rorm oi n uay coacn. turneu up my coat
collar and gazed around me in bewilder- -
melit

(CONTINTEn TOMORItOW)

Tttters nnd ouestfoas submitted fo
thin dtpartmrnt tnuse vrtttrn on oaa
side of the iaier only and signed tcith
Ihe --inwir of the rrifrr. .peclfll queries I

Uke tliose 0tvrH belaw are It
it imiemtooJ that the editor does sol
necessarily fmorsa flie stiitimfsf er.

pressed. All co.aiiiuiiicntioas for this
epirtmenl nhon'd tie odcressed os

THE WOMAN" KxritAMlIt.
Public Ledger, fnfiuiiiljiflla. i'a.

3.

Antonio Moreno's Address
To thr h.dlioi nf Woman's Poor:

.litar Mnilnm Will ou n'i mc cue me the,
aiUrPHi nf Mr AtiTunlri Murf-r- ths mnllnn
plct'irt u(tir" riojses trj to ha tnv unmvpr
In TiiuB.lni'ii nmr l'ta t.ll ni h.wiT
.tmnVi 4r ntlt ai A.i ttt tbiv

T.UADKR

.;f0X only inappropriate mu lumunutniiiiJi "iiiiniK ; 1 ne earner vvayxares

'Hr

fc alkWi music from the orcaestra : theilocillty are who deserve honor- -

aiilal'l Ill uee (thninrv nobodv nsilllH(-- known fame of the

M .... .. .u !, !., ..... .... ..... . .... ..... . ..
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''tier came too late -- . get Into
vL"s",0a " "a,"el A M'r'.'.Murjno care of the t.x- -

;iansc, 2R Wf rort-f.ft- h strict, NVw
iofk, wn ivHcn mm .saie.y me
twttaee will be the UhUal three Cents

i. r .,, : ,t,. vr,.""-- iiii"" ""'nn",
To ,hr rtll,0 ol woman' Pant

,T(ei at I slat m i is lit i mi nM it hit.,.-- .
., .." K ... "kii.... .......hAi- - ,..h- -..... -

. i... "'
I' tne cniin s na;r nas a lenuency 10

darken as she b'ets older thetv Is notlilM.'
you can do to lighten It, as any bleach
'" ant to give the hair a dull, dead loplt.
To kerp it hlght and bring out t"ien,.t,. .! ,. ...i.i . v,., i,,i.. .. .. i.iIs, L ! (IV4I VlllJ JillV ( Ul l M I1VIV
irt. -. i.,. ..lie ,. . .. ,.. i.- -lIilWi IV ill" .ii JIM, nni nv it in ih)r , ash,d p0 ,)t do ,,s t00
o t.n. as the lemon wi'i irv out tne nair
lf us(,d toc, rnqiventV Wavh the hair
nhmit nnon 'ir te!re a. morth Uiinc th'
lemon In the vv.ite teiapnonful of
soda will have the S4iue effect

Wants Unabridped Dirtionary
To thr tdttar of tromon's Page:

Tler Maiiin If It la permissible for n
man to utilize this very valuable exchanne
1 would like to ink jour leaders If any of I

thtn hutinpn tn hn a fairlv recent edition
of an unabridged d'etlonars for which tbe-r.-

lonffer (are.' A new one uould coat me
more than I can afford and those for aalo
In the eecondjhand storra are too
antlnuatad amr far from worth the price
asked,

I do not relish tha Idra of asklns for
hooka, for In my "rsilmv" dava I gave a

away but m desire for knowledit
supersedes my pride l neeo aiao
thesaurat and a bona of synonyms ;

1 nave a violin suitable tor a pesinner
which I will trade fur u ukulele r w r

Perhana some on. of the readers of
the column may hnve a dictionary or
book of gynonvma he or she does not
want. I hae F. W. F's aedress and he
can be written to through me.

Wanls Clothes for Boy
To tht Editor of troman's Page;

Dear Madam Y.iu have helped olhera
through vour column and I wonder if you
could beln me Will you Vlndlv Inquire o
aur readera if any have discarded clbthlna

for a boy of thirteen h takra fourteen-ear-o!- d

aise) that they would he wllllnr to
paaa on to a little rhan whose father has
consumption and vvhoae mother Is a crlnpte?
If ao I wilt pav parcel post charges if )oa
will glva m address lo any such.

The boy la balow rTorklnr aee and baa
delloeta toeatth and needs dotatnir before
arbsol starts. A CRIPPLED MOTHER.
iTkia'Dtea sneak, far Itself. I have

isiia . W"M

Adventures
With a Purse

VOX Mt TODAY
Pret.j. 1iBmlk.Tc1ilff with colorei.

burilf rn.
A fcttinntnr liti for h rornrr 1blr.
Fork iinH ponn for Mlrr 11by,
A tin box for .vnur Mbfftj Domln.

A KM weather brines with It an In- -

" ' erea wil demand for extnt clothes

of all kind", urn for handkerchiefs
One mop of one's "fcerert brow" and
e;one Is the crlnp freshness of that dainty
little "hanky" )np of Hi shops Is

dlplal"K some remarkably nice band- -

ketchlefs for rveriln ue. They hae
coloied hems, borders of colored stripes
and have a da'nt.v wreath embroidered
In one corner, and the pi Ice Is only
twenty cents each.

Listen In nnv Klrl plan her home nnd
he villi say, "It must have many soft- -... ,. . ,. , ,

""'!" ' " " -- "
afford tt, she'll eel them herself If she ,

does not receive lamps for wedding pres- -

.,,i,- I'arenthetliwlly. I know a Klrl
who received elevin But anv bow, even. .......slender auorci at least

nf , 'nl)f,,iev ablv lovelv lamns i
,nw fodBV The shades Instead of belnie',,,, . ,.,, ,,,, ,i..,ir. ,., -- i,tj.
,,,,.,. r0sembllnR old fashioned candle
.bade-- , and they are Klace and hond- -
n(.rntf.,i One In particular has a bor- -

of 0 an(1 painted basket of
(lowers n tne center. i ne vase ts a,.,,, f l.lesm.00orl mcUi.

cint von bear Inbv's ihucUle of de- -
u bavin--- : a small fork and spoon

bN very own? l.lttle people are
mmpIv nrrnlcNnrt over the successful
nmnnpement of larger fork and spoon

hen Hrt tbev lparn to pat the
srnwn-up- s S'niller .7cv are much
ias er to handle, and sets can be secured
for twenty-liv- e cents

Kach of is has a few valuable papers
lettrrs wp alwa.vs Pke to keep tucked

nvny in a safe place. If we have
nothlnR ele. we at Iea-- -t are the worrlptl
possessor of n l.lbirtv Hond or two, and
the desk or bureau drawer seems baldly
the safest place I saw some tin pieces
toilav. about ten Inches In length with

mi IT lick ind kev to rIvp a feellnu of
security Tin j aie onlv $1 are m'Rhty

'nice to have and well worth the price

l'"oi- - he names of shops whoie ar-
ticles nuntloned In "Adventures With
s Purse" cm be purcha-e- d, address
IMItor of Woman" I'aite. Kvuvr'o
I't'tu.ic I.FnnKn. or phom the
Woman's Iippartment, Walnut 3000.

AWARDED S1.3o0,102
. ,,. ..

vrpiian v.ouri v.ivcs ror.une 10 jit..,-- .. . nr.nzaDetn r. ro-e- v

A fortune of 1.35ft.lft: has bpen
awarded to Mrs Marv niUnheth FullerI'. vvho lives at the Bpllevue-Strat- -

old ny tne unmans t.oun ot Kaiette
niiTirv I ne mnnev uau mrr - ner".,. .In llfi-n- VI I.i,UD- -

A latge pnMlon of the real estate of
Mr Fuller, who made his fortune In coal
lands, also vvld gj to Mrt'. Posev, who
was tne wire of lr. iniuls Plumer
Posey, fonnerlv of 1 807 Walnut street,
who died a year ago The Fuller realty

valued nt about 7.00u,0flft

A Simple Sunday Supper

Whv not take away the dread of
prt inrlng the Sundav-- night h
niak'ng a salad take the place of several
dishes'' The t'nlttd States food ndinln- -
istrat'on suggests the following:

Menu
Kgg Salad

Blown Hiead with ItaMns (Barley
and Corn flour)

Butter
Lemonade sweetened with Honey

V.BK salad
I'm eggs In cold wattr. let them tome

to the boiling ki1iu and stand where
the keep hot hut do not boll, for twen
ty minutes At serving tunc nrrange i-

leaves and slice an egg on eachplite Place in.- - sl'ces In a circle, thep et-e- over aimini: Ml tb. sn-.e- in
tbe center with mliu-.- l nn'nn
env r with boiled drerslng, mlved with
whipped crtain

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I. Kuth rnrntiiM i Ihe nub merieui wonmn

soldier In 111? whole Allied nrmj. Orto--
lier, tUIR. in the Intlle nf llrod. In Ser- -
Idn, she was mude u serceant in the
I'ir--t (ul alr Itrtlnient of the.Kn.vul
serbiuti urm.

3. The requirements for the position of as- -
sistant patent evnmlner In the Patent(Ifllre, ttHslibnttiMi, are: niatheaiatles.
rneehatilral driiwieit. Freiith or (vernian.
mernnntra and etnerienec.

nben illninic with a man It l not pro
fnr II Clrl tn resell fnr hr .nut j
lier ci(jrt or the waller should hum
inent to ner.

The linen hinofl or Jurkrt Is
now seen nl nil the resorts

3, In prrsirvlnc It Is brttrr to use n broad,
open pan than a nut row. deep one. as it
l not iool for Hie fruit to look In
layers

,a. All,,r VnUtlng rrlllfh , ,

"' ' "r -- O' '"" ' 'em II "hunt:
rner. I hi, I. a .omeuiriil lenttli for"sorka" nreitles.

Apply to Land Vnnv
To the Editor of Woman s Vaoe:

Dear Madam Is there ir.v Vind of pa.
tllolle outdoor work that . nM .1,, Hi.rlr ..- - -- -

the neict month nml part of September I
am Mrunt: and voung and extort to ko to
eollrae In the latter part of Keptember. I
uould HKe to live out of doors us mm h aa
nosslhle liefore that time and I do vhiiI to
bi. wtrlollc What would ou BueneHi '

HKI.I.R.
Apply at the headquarters of the

Woman' Land Ami. 2014 Chestnut
street. They are taklne applications forAugust Mill, and iierhapi they would
allow- - vou to work Into part of Septem-
ber The land urmy doea Hne

work and la certainly a most pa-
triotic body of women, as they are all
helplnr to conserve food for the
by cultivating the fruits and vegetables.

un not aeiay maKUiR application, as
il nin inbl there are not i.

ief. .

Gloves in Warm Weather?
jTo the hdltor of lt'oiaoa'a Page:

Dear Madam Is It necessary for a elrl
of asventeen lo wear sloves In the street
when ahopplnt; In July or August

MAUT
It Is always better form foi a woman

to wear cloves in tne street nut In the
extreme, warm it is (tune an
rieht lo carry the arloves In the hand In
slead of wearing them. White Hide
irlnv-r- are cool, however, nnd can be

ashed overnight, so It Is a good plan
to ret used to wearing them In .iriiweather

FOR RENT ,

Desirable Space in

Estey Hall
Walnut Street Cor. of 17th

EXCI.l'HIVE SHOPPINO AND
IlKSIOB.NTIAl. DISTRICT

Ham FkVMl Old lalUaW
Ml H a Mm SfM h RMt
Space sultahU oBttcea or,any aaam-ou- yejaii mreHMi uil

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Linen and Pique Combine
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose.

tV the demand for suits has be
Ai-ui;a-

i

gun to be felt, for women hac this
summer shown a nreirrenee for the si'lt.
whlth Is something they have not done
for season". There are several
reasons why this Is o, with exiell'nt
arRuments on colli slde. Ily that I

mean that the wearns as well as the
makers of suits have reasons why It
should be a "ko" this rpmlne fall.

The woman's side of the controversy
Is ety easy to comprehend, for women
are turning toward that which will Rive
them service nnd at me same time- - out-
fit them for as manv occasions as pos-
sible, with the least amount of woiu'y
entailed. Years bap women learned
inr- - value or the suit as an
airair ana were louu in ineir iiiaiecs
of tho convenience of the suit

The maker's side of the story Is
that he has nt last arrlvpd at the tpe
of suit that the majority of wnmer
admire. It is a fact that the makers,
whether thrnuith iBiioiance or through
OiaU a... 1a...... ... ......1...... unn.all.lnirmi,! rt i i' iiuj u liliiuillir i niiiM
iiirrerent. manKCd somehow- - to turn out
the sort of garment that women just
couldn't see. At any rate they have
hit the nail on the bend for the com-In- c

season and must reap the reward
Is tt not always so that the thin

that Is hardest to obtain Is tlip most
Krallv it does seem that

human nature Is so constituted To
me this ppaliis why linen

fare, considered smart, for we all know- -

that linen Is most dltlicult to obtain,
et one sees manv of the triKgest mod-

els done In linen.
That Is the cave of the suit vvhu.li Is

kdeplcted today Til s Is a sleeveless
suit mada of Rreen linen with reverse
tt nit iinnl. nt fl r Ho if nlittA tilfiliii Writ 11t ri (t l llUr irj t tti. 'M(tii v tt
hemuith tliirt fiilt n b'ousi of batiste
with h rounded collar held at the neL'k
with a bt,w of hUik ribbon

The hat nf white satin Is tilmmed
cry simply with a ribbon of preen

which encircles the crown
U'nptrlnht Irls b riornr- - I'.imr)

Afck Klorcnre Rose
If jou want hrr imn pronnl fitt nn
niHi-rfji- tniort hih! r Iph u1ttthl fnr
Jiu Adcires MI- - Rn-- p. In riro of ttici:.i.mk riniti 1.vimfr'k untiMn'is paio
Hrnd hlt nddrrfif"l utimnnl tip)opt fnrleplv. no .ill Inquiri'B un anewprt'd by
mnll

TTT11 SK

IfTLf
Maiz&sArv 'SlA

Is .1 re.il vrha knnvrs nnd nnJerstr.r.Js In thisPe stands reid la tliem w.th the Intlniute aumciiow easierto ranHite in lillrr than In any other way. If ou ara worried or
wrile fa (intlili." In of th pace, 1'ulibe

Wouhl Seek IVilion. ....i..'r.. ' !"'l"- -l li reader of tin
know- - voir' anVisa'tlSIieVion-"If- : Vt

proper for a bov nf jeura'or aeJVT.J" "ie last nl uram-nn- r ei tuml
I.riiT, .r",rho1 ".l'1 ""'k " position? Kindll,,", "n'' nl" w't me ""'pro a nil untl reasons

A DARLING CHILD
"ou,ld, 1,e no Impropriety abouteotiiB to vvoik from prammar school, andir there Is ureat need of money In theuoy bome he mlRlit take a position. Ifthis Is not the case It would be far betterto continue his education. The lenson is

"'.OUu- - Wlln " school educa-tion one better prepared for a position
?.. .in command a hlRher salary to
nar srhool. The more foundation in

! , of ,a Practical education one has
later In iff '" adxH"l-'- "l uuslnes

Wants 1'retlv Clothes
In."1 '"'"'hi" Pleise tell m . whnt to do

ffcm , f'T1 '?st "tv'een and love so muen
mC f"h 'l"ies for suuj'ier. but,m...'""?m8 C""""' "ford to what I
mi .1.,? n"! "I" .,tT .n'x Parents to huv

.iPWk c1""""" I'Jt I do think n nunicf.' h.RV R f'- - dresses.J. ...e.l' I"1,t the ouestlon in mv motherUjJ?,s ""'r,rk'' "f thinks Is ao blah no
rrionev fl!,.a so nuirl, t. am realUI up other Blrls have such rrettvsummer clothes that I would like to have

"SI"' '.0 K,,"r Hlnro I craduated from
f.i.i"'.!.1 Fark " h,rd htlplnn mv motherwith the house ns my purenla du not allowon- lo iro to work
rJi'niV .i!on ou ,,llnk ' drservo someclothes?

"'TIT Sr? Klrl r,rar where I Hie and thevdon t do half the work I do. and If sou wouldonly see their clothes!
Now I think It fair, do jou? Hut Iam nut Jealous.
Oh. Cvnthla. how I wish ou would un-

derstand
I thuuKht perhaps In wrltlnc to nuthat ou nilvht where 1 can apply forsome work to do In spare hours at home, ao

I miaiit nu mv own clothes.
And I'jnthta 1 enjoi so much readingvnur (olumn and I'm clad ou have thesumc name I have CYNTHIA.
IVihaps pur parents really cannot af-

ford to give jou the dresses. What
mot ner sajs Is quite true every-liin- g

Is so expensive this vear of thewar
1 th'nl; I would try to persuade vonr

parents to let you take up some work
outside of the home. How lonp nave jou

KHAKI

"A one of
fta- -

- rii

'M
KrcBHKT'

'JD--H

I'll
Could anv thing appear fooler than
this rhie combination of green
linen ami white pique for a walking
suit? The blouse i of while ba-

tiste and the hat white satin

Please Hell Jie
What to Do

woman clrls. depart-se-
help prolilem.

perplevnl
larr woman's Kvtnln: Lidnr.

f(,x,rien.

"Kh

SiCi
!Hlrt

know

By CYNTHIA

been out of school? Did ou studv
? There nrc a ijreat many

positions open these daj-- s for soung-Klrls-

nnd It is safe for them to no to
work Thev are looked after by welfare
workers. Suppose vou apply at the
tlonal LraRue for Woman's Service. u
ITOa Walnut street. They m'ght hnve
rometh UK ou cuuld do iu spirr- - hours If
you do not want tD work regularly.

If jour parents are unable to r ve jou
the pretty dresses nnd will not consent
to jour working, inj' dear, trv to learn
lo make jour own frocks. Then t.iey
cost next to nothing and it might

for them to afford the materia!
If not the making for jou.

Cure for
Hear ('vnth'a I am (onftntr to jou with

mv trouhlis as I have heard vou have
lulped so manv ofhera I have never tllfil
to in ike nl friends nnd ao I have not nnv

am now u bov fifteen jenra of ase and
would like er much to have some is, ami

lrl friends I would like o cet arquatnte.!
with a elrl so I tan ifo out with her. 1 see
nianj- - bovs of mv ape out. evenlnns
with othr bo. and jclrl friends and tt makea
me fetl veu lonelj.

Can voii nleas tell me how lo Bet
and how to act. also what to aav?

VVIIL vou lileiso tell me how to iur-
J F.

You have mv sjmpath.v in me matter,
hut jou must overcome this hashfulnesii
and before j"ou can
make ft lends.

ro j'ou go to Sundaj- - sc:ioov or V. M
O. A or to the sodality meetings at
chinch? Resides the good gained from
attending these meetings you will get to
know the other bojs and men.

Try to be lnteiested In what they are
talking of and do not say good-nig-

after the meetings nnd go
right home, but walk alone; with some
of the boj-- s Talk about baseball and
other sports and do not think "Am I
saying the right thing?" "Do they like
me?" Just talk ahead and Join in their
talk and forget what ypu saj'. and vou
will soon find that jou are makincr
friends Through these boys jou will
not in know Kome nice ell Is. and after
vou have met them once or tw'ce nsk .

different ones j'ou like het If vu inav
call on them. 'Don't "take up," as 't
were, with one nnlj hut have a nur,' r
of friends. Talk to th clrls nbout "
hooks read, the games yo
their games and their doings, nnd v.u
will be surprised some day to find that

Ernest Poole's New Novel
"A novel of which American literature may well be proud
American writer done better work." N, Y. Tribune,

Freeman Tilden's New Novel
"A novel of extraordinary merit . . .
we earnestly wish that every man and woman
in America might read it and be inspired by
its patriotism." iV. V.

$1.25

A
Herman Hugedorn's New Novel

"Scintillating, flashing wit, lambent humor
. . . few novelists have written with
more sheer brilliancy." N. Y, Tribune.

$1.50

jolly book, truly
JEvWrf PM.

- -

Vw

stenograph

Rashfulness

Im-
mediately

Tribune.

n,u are no longer bashful, but "one of
the crowd," as thev say.

PueiIciI Sailor
lisr t'vnth'la- Will Jou iileai hfp m

out In 111.V Iruulilp? I sin siiilor, shoaril s
ImNlrshlu A few weeks Ro I whs home
on lenve Met h trirl who nine wss nur next-ile-

nelEhlior. She Invited me hbme for
dinner. Hi r neoiile IrentVrt me verv nicely.
The Blrl told me I must rsll nssln. so I nln
mid Innk her Hnd s fnurteen'er-ol"- l sister
tn neo enoil show. Ijiler I left for rtutv.
Ilm n r..w uplt Inter t hud nnother short
leave homV t wn eslled up nn the phnlie
in rnme un 10 ner nuusr. niu muu iibi.hi
asked her people to let me take rnie. of the

lrl out She somehnw dlln'l look pleased
about It. hut said they vould coll m up
next evenlnff and let me Know. She did
nntt up to take her out. When I rot 10 her
home her mother seemed to me Kind of cold
Her sister was feeling- - blue. Now. oletell me If I did wrong? I like this Klrl
belter than any Klrl I ever met She Is six- -

lern and 1 am twenty-rive- . Am 1 really too
old for the friendship of that Blrl? I have
noi a Kill In any port. RAIt-O- JACK.

Vou certainly did nothing wrong, but
were polite nnd attentive, without being
Regressive and want'ng too much atten-
tion. Perhaps the moUier nnd sister were
a little out of sort", and perhaps the girl
was a tiny hit Jealous that you asked
the mother If one of them could go out
with ou Instead of asking the one you
specially wanted. I do not see why
you should not he friends with "his g'rl
of sixteen so long as ou do not maku

, love to her nt that age. tr you reany
care for her you can be friends now and
In a voar or so you could talk of love.

1 think you will flhd It wns a passing
moodiness In the family and you "ft'II be

. welcomed the next time you call. If
vou nre ntt. do not Insist on going, as
they may think you are beginning to

I rare and do not want to encourage any-
thing of that kind so long as she is so
young.

Do Not Ask Too Much of Hitn
Pear Cnlhla I nm a nuni? ladv, twentv-tw- o

ears old. In love with a man nve das
older. We have been engaged almost ona
J ea r

It Just seems that he doesn t have much
link and la trying- bo hard to make sooti,
Dn vou think I will he on the safe side If 1

wait for Mm and tr to help him?
I love blm dearlj. We havo been keeplnji

rompanv for more than two sears I nave
a real pretty engagement rlnsr. and I know
he la serious, because ho has asked my
mother. POOR 1IUTTRRF!Y.

My dear, why should you think th
ounB man might not be in earnest be-

cause he has not made a fortune nt
twenty-two- ? Of course, that Is putting
it a bit strong. But don't you think you
are foolish to worry if you really love
the voung man? In these days he will
certainly get ahead.

Perhaps you expect too much of him.
Remember, girls cannot hope to marry
a man who can support them as their
father can. Fathers and mothers often
start In young nnd without money nnd
work up, and daughters and sons are no
better than parents, are they? We all

Dig;
enough "Eddie Smith, course,"

' softly, marry
certainly

try enconrnge Insnvvnys reapecuu
and his above the

upright loves jou.

"Egg Circles' " Unique Idea

Igg circles, In the ... ...i. have
!

round practical In assuring fair prices.
according to Mis, Agnes Helen Harris,
emergency assistant home demonstration j

for the Relation Service,
q3'rinu rTndicaVons .15 '

fKh? nu'm'ber.s I

Harris. "Florida 22 women
enrolled Ir. Its nineteen circles. I have a ,'approximate- -
I 1TWI l II IIIVII onvnn

two montns womi?" '
doren egga and '1..i?-it"in-i-

i..

r- -
"The egg circles, cor.- -

stltute a sjstem of market- -
InR, have made It possible for these
women average 9 icnts a dozen over
tliViV locaf nmrkcVs. Manv- - ofthe wonn
ore so shunted lierlinns far out In the
country that they could not ship the
crrs, or perhaps If thij' could have
shipped them they would not have
ennURh pav fnr Individual conslfin-nient- s.

Again, If they had all taken their
.sioclts of eggs one merchant of a

town he have been overstocked.
"Hv the egg circle system women

a community select secretary-ninniig- er

ind decide definite tlmei
a deilnite place to meet. The

Is usuallv- - a fchoolhouse At the
time they bring th" eggs

tho egg circle, tho manager records the
number brought in. select. them care-
fully, narks them In and taken
them the nearest point of shipment, i

The eggs are snippen in tne name oi ine
secretary-manage- r, vvho receives the
checks and In turn reimburses the
women.

this manner women can dispose
nf eggs profitably and persons vvho live
In nearby towns can obtain fresh coun-tr- j'

eggs at reasonable prices." ,

-

Ladies' Shirt Waists
STYI.F.t IKCLl'D--

IKO 8II.K AND
GEORGETTE CREFE

But quality; whit and
colon.

Special Value

$1.50 to $6
Also full line ladlea".
children's and mtn'a
tioie.

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St.--

JvEXT TO STANLEY THEATRE

OPEN EVENINGS
Except Tuesday and Wednesday

seldom has any
$1.50.

I Brilliant New Novels

SECOND WIFE

BARBARA PICKS
HUSBAND

m

HIS

FOE-FARREL- L

Arthur Quiller-Couch- 's New Novel
"One of the most authentic works of
genius that have enriched our literature
many la year." N. Y. Tribune. $1.50

THE BOARDM AN
FAMILY
Mary S. Watts' New Novel

"An achievement in realistic fiction , , ,
exceedingly interesting and excellent . . .
consistent, vigorous and, sane," N, Y,
Times. $1.50

The MARTIAL ADVENTURES
of HENRY & ME
William Allen White's New Novel

A?.Y.'wVwiMHw.iV.

the beit that hat 'yet come down'warU xrin pike." JV. Y.
L ..-

-

- rfahi- - rtfmif-- m Tti Hi --
TJi-rt linflTffllHri

The Heart Hunters
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Hutband"

THK STORY THUS FAR
Prudence, loneltr in her home with

her anntt, is invited hy Eleanor
Gates t6 sec "something special"

111

"I'd Scrub Floors" .

"OKNEATH the window stood a deep
--' carved cheat, 'its lid was lalsed.

I caught the fragrance of lavender. Its
contents had made Sue gasp. For It was
piled high with the loveliest of linen.
Kleanor lifted out the heavy. Inltuled
towels' and napkins reverently.

"Do you like them. True?"
Sho crossed the room to her closet,

flung open the "door. She spread out
on her bed nil the dainty things. A
white dress with ruffled skirts. Two
bright ginghams, a dark silk with a
fine white lne.

Eleanor pulled open her bureau
drawers. Most entrancing of kit was
the delicate fineness of hr under-
clothes. She held up a laced, flounced
petticoat, with small pink rosebuds run-

ning to the hem.
"Hut who is he. Eleanor?" I cried

kneeling on the floor before all this
daintiness.

"Do you remember Hobble Angus?
I did.
ini.AH r ...., n ai.iv. with Cousin

Kate In tho city, this fall. 1 met hlml
again. We hadn't met since we were
twelve. He's a lieutenant, lies at
Camp Wright !"

So this explained the radiance of
Eleanor.

"No one knew anything about It.
Eleanor went out, folding up her un-
dies, "T. couldn't to have
Ibis gossipy old town hold of It.
Oh, Prudence, for the first time, I

am happy really happy. I can leave
all these narrow, old ways behind me

and really live 1"

The radiance had not descended on
me. I sat cross-legge- d on the and
very much out of It. 1 roust go on In
the same old

Eleanor Interrupted inv thoughts,
"Prudence, I wish jou could And a
way out, too," she "I am so happ
I just want every one else to be, too.
Isn't there some one, I'rue?"

The color stained mv cheeks. I said

road
"He hasn't aske,d me, anyvvaj-- , Elea-

nor." 1 said, finding my voice.
"If you could only get awaj- - from

vour aunts; they always have held jou
iiark. How old are and Eleanor
put the last hit of lace In Its place.

,Tm twentv.four,.. t anHwered.
Then I had told her. The secret I

had Mwaycherljh dreamed

wam t pant. E.eanor more
nnvthing else. Every spare minute I try
If I could only studj' go to Art School."

? ?"" n'WlSn?1r' Wn!'"0'
must be a way ,.. ,f yoorheee J0U De ""!,;""" ""hl.,'7;Toum

,n?.A'ny,hlng"' i ,insv,.rc(, glowing, "whv.
floors f tha. vroud he,u, ..

The grandfather's cock 111 the hall
struck five notes, -- tm. Eleanor.,, , , ruri j saed her and hur- -

. d down ,lie
.e,n0r watched rrom the doorway,

, thoughtful frown still wr.
W

Tomorrow The l.eason

Canning Don'ts
Don't have any empty Jars on

jour shelves 'at the end of the
cunning season. Send for a free
cnnntnR manual to the National
War Garden Commission at Wash-

ington, with u two-cen- t Blamp for
postnge.

PERMAHEHT WAVE

NESTLE METHOD
Cturatilcrd lo latl without Injury ! hitr
CHAS. LL'CKEH, 118 South Klb Slrert

havo to begin small and work up to nothing.
things. If the young man has to of said Elea-tak- e

care of jcu. simply do not Insist on nor "but I hope you
more before marriage. I would him. He'll Just go on In the vvav he

to help him and him nas pioo aiong oe ie
cveiv way If he Is Rood and honest and never raise ejes

and
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THIS GIRL MUST NOT LAUGH

Jokes and Funny Situations Bring 'T
Violent Attacks of Hiccoughs
"Laugh nnd grow fat" may be an all

right sajlng for soin persons, but
"laugh and gets the hiccoughs" Is rnuc.v
nearer the truth In the case of .Miss
Anna Kelts, twenty years old, 1175 Me-

chanic street. Camden.
Four weeks ago, atter a fit of hearty

laughter, she was Belied with an attack
of hiccoughs that necessitated her stay-
ing In the Homeopathic Hospital sev-
eral daj-- s hefori Bhe completely recov-
ered, She left the Institution vowing to '
keep the soft pedal on her laughing ap-
paratus.

Ist week, however, some one told hera good Joke, and her foot slipped, the;
resulting flood of laughter landing her
in the sumo hospital for further treat-
ment for the aliment. On Saturday no
fir. own ill fvm.miii ins. iiiviq B.liuug mailthe afflicted young lady when she again
left the Institution, against the advlet
of physicians.

But she laughed again this morning.
And this time she'a In the Cooper Hos-
pital, Just for variety. At last reports
she was still hiccoughing.

She will renover.

rtH'-l'fPf-r.

COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

War Time .

FROZEN
PUDDING

For the hot day it makes
a wonderful dessert that has
a real food value. It's par-
ticularly nice for the kiddies,
but the jrrown-up- s will enjoy
it quite as well. How to
make it among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well a" s
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical det-eert- i.

Your
copy's waiting.
It's free.

Send tor it today

H. O. WILBUR - SONS, Inc.
Philadelphiay I

( I

Wind Roughened Skins
Soothed by Cuticura
When you return from your auto

ride smear the (ace andnrub the
hands with Cuticura Qint,ment. Wash
off in five min's'.ss with Cuticura Soap
and hot water, using; plenty of Soap,
best applied with the hands, and con-

tinue bathing three minutes.
Sample Karta Free by Mall. AJdreia
postcard: "Cuticura, Dept. (IVI, Hos- -
lon." Sold everywhere Soap 26c.

Ointment S5 and 50e

aiV,;

allMci r3 "" ""'vrj 9?T

Soldiers of the Switchboard

THE Bell Telephone Company of
wants you to become

a "soldier of the switchboard" a Bell
telephone operator.
Within the operator's reach are the
telephone lines from a veritable forest
of factories and plants where thousands
of skilled' workmen are busy day and
night building great ships, guns and en-

gines which must win the war. Every
ounce of energy in the operator's arm,
which carries the telephone cord from
line to line, finds its source of strength
in the same spirit of Americanism which
is carrying the bayonet "over the top"
in the hands of the boys "over there."

Bell telephone operating is a war work;
it is essential to the completion of the
war program.
Application may be made to Miss IvL D.
Ryan ,at the Bell Telephone buikHrtf,
406 Market Street, Philadelphia, be
tween the hours 9 A.M. and 9 P.M. or to
the Chief Operator in any other dty.

Bell'&s&fr.'ik
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